[A systematic evaluation of the assessment methods of spasmoidc dysphonia].
To review the available subjective and objective evaluation methods used in the assessment of the spasmodic dysphonia.A systematic literature search was conducted in PubMed,web of science,EBSCO and Ovid database,date limited from 2000 to 2015,language limited English,using the following key words: "spasmodic dysphonia" OR "spastic dysphonia" AND "evaluat*" OR " diagnosis" OR "treatment" OR "assess*".Screening the titles and abstracts,and reading the full text,studies met the inclusion criteria were enrolled.The references of eligible publications were manually searched to identify additional studies.A total of 967 literatures were retrieved.Finally,twenty-three papers were enrolled in the study according to the inclusion criteria.Evaluation methods were mainly divided into subjective and objective,including perception,subjective self-assessment;and aerodynamic,acoustic analysis,respectively.The assessment of spasmodic dysphonia should be multidimensional.